[Value of the lateral chest x-ray in the diagnosis of traumatic pleural effusions].
Forty patients were admitted to a hospital emergency department after closed chest injury. Chest X-rays, a-p and lateral, with low and high voltage, were performed in a supine position. The aim of the study was to show the interest of lateral films in the diagnosis of post-traumatic pneumo- and hemothoraces. A special technique, using a double-drawer plate holder, gave a good quality radiograph in emergency conditions without danger for patients with severe trauma. In 30 of the patients, chest radiographs confirmed pleural gas or blood collection. In ten of these, the diagnosis could only be made after radiographic examination. In nine other cases, radiographs showed an absence of hemo- or pneumothorax. Lateral views were very important in confirming a hemothorax and appreciating its volume, as well as in showing up partial pneumothoraces which could not be seen on a-p views. The interest of performing a lateral film in all the cases of chest injury is pointed out.